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m (ref. 12). The Palaeogenesequencett'ttconsistsof a
oxygenandcarbonisotopeexcursion
A remarkable
nannofossil ooze with well-preserved planktonic and benthic
occurredin Antarcticwatersnearthe end of the foraminifera. There is a minor terrigenous sedimentary fraction
(-52.3S ttttyrago), indicatingrapid (5-15"/' clay and -10-15"/" mica)18.Colour photographs of the
Palaeocene
globalwarmingand oceanographic
changesthat cores indicate a lack of bioturbation for several centimetres
(core l9-3, 75-65 cm) encompassing the extinction level,
benthicextinc- whereas
causedoneof the largestdeep-sea
underlying and overlying sedimentswere clearly bioturtionsof the past90 millionyears.In contrast,the bated. The cores show no drilling disturbance.
implying
oceanicplanktonwerelargelyunaffected,
Ghronologyand app?oaches
of the deepandshallowecosystems. The Palaeocene/Eoceneboundary in hole 6908 is located in a
a decoupling
The data suggestthat for a few thousandyears, long reversed-polarityzone identified20'2tas Magnetochron 24R.
fundamental
changes As before2o,we place the boundary magnetostratigraphically at
underwent
oceancirculation
producinga transientstate that, althoughbrief, 57 Myr within Chron 24R2t'22at 166m below sea floor (mbsf ).
is close to the first appearance of Planorotalitesaustralifor'
andbiotic This
hadlong-termeffectson environmental
mis (which defines the AP4/AP5 boundary at 170.05mbsf; core
evolution.
19-3, 15-18 cm) and below the first appearanceof Acarinina

Wp describe foraminiferal oxygen and carbon isotope changes
over the Palaeocene/Eocene transition at high stratigraphic
resolution in an Antarctic sedimentary sequence. We infer
palaeoenvironmental changes that caused major deep-seabenthic faunal extinctions at the end of the Palaeocene,perhaps
the largest during the last 90 Myr (refs 1,2). This event profoundly affected oceanic benthic communities deeper than the
t-a
continentalshelf (> 100m; neritic zone) resultingin a 35-50%
speciesreduction of benthic foraminiferal taxaa'5.The extinction
level pre-dates the last appearance of Morozooella oelascoensis
(at the tropical P6a/P6b boundaryt'6't) and is close to other
biostratigraphic levels at or close to the Palaeocene/Eocene
boundaryr'8. It is also located within one of the largest negative
6r3C changes ofthe Cenozoic, beginning in the late Palaeocene
at -60 Myr and continuing into the early Eocene6'e-rr.The 6r3C
values immediately preceding the event are the highest for the
entire Cenozoice. This event is also located within a long-term
negative6r8O trend of >1"/" (refs 6, 9, 12-15), interpretedt6to
reflect a warming of Antarctic surface waters by -5'C.
What could have caused such extensive changes in the ocean
deeper than the continental shelf, an ecosystemthat forms > 90%
by volume of the Earth's total habitable environmentsrT?Before
now, the extinction event has been studied at insufficient stratigraphic resolution to determine its speed and potential causes.
During our earlier stable isotope investigationst2'r6of Antarctic
Palaeogenesequences,we discovered a sudden, brief, striking
negative isotope excursion in planktonic and benthic 6r3C and
6r8O coinciding with the major benthic foraminiferal extinctionss close to the Palaeocene/Eocene boundary. Our subsequent detailed studies reveal correlations in the timing of a
number ofisotopic changes and the extinctions (Figs 1,2), thus
providing a stronger basis for evaluation ofthe possible environmental changes that caused them.
The Palaeocene/Eocene transition has been examined in
Ocean Drilling Project (ODP) hole 6908 (65'09' S, water depth
2,914m) on the flank of Maud Rise, Weddell Sea, Antarctica.
Palaeodepths during the Palaeocene/Eocene transition were
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wilcoxensisberggreni(159.8 mbsf). The principal benthic extinction level (core 19-3,70cm) is -40kyr older, and is assigned
an age of 57.33Myr (Fig. l). Our chronology is based on an
age for the top of Chron 25N (185.2mbsf) of 58.64Myr and
the bottom of Chron 24N (154.62mbsf ) of 56.14Myr (ref. 2l).
This provides an average sedimentation rate of 1.23cm per
l,000yr (1cm in -800yr). In low-latitude sequences,the
Palaeocene/Eocene boundary has been correlated to the last
marking the boundary between
appearance of M. oelascoensis,
the P6a and P6b zones with an assigned age of 57.8 Myr (refs
6,7,22). More recent correlations23place the younger boundary
at 57 Myr and within zone P6b, postdating the extinction of M.
uelascoensis.This species is not present in site 690 and the
AP4/AP5 boundary remains to be accurately correlated with
low-latitude biostratigraphy including the P6a/P6b boundary.
We believe that the chief deep-seaextinction level near the end
ofthe Palaeoceneis synchronous in marine sequences,and that
oftsets between our age estimates (Fig. 1) and others6'22result
either from biostratigraphic miscorrelations or the necessarily
broad age interpolations between magnetochrons at site 690.
Foraminiferal samples were analysed for oxygen and carbon
isotope composition between 174.00mbsf (57.59Myr) and
166.95mbsf (57.06 Myr) at a maximum sampling interval of
l0cm, a stratigraphic resolution of -4-7.5 kyr. We located the
extinction horizon within a 4-cm interval between 170.62mbsf
(core l9-3, 72 cm) and 170.58mbsf (core l9-3, 68 cm), estimated
to represent-3kyr (57.334and 57.331Myr) (Fig.2). This we
sampled at l-cm intervals, providing an age resolution of
-800yr (Fig.2).
lsotope analyseswere conducted on monospecific samples of
the planktonic foraminifers Acarinina praepentacamerata,SUE
botina patagonica and Subbotina oarianta, and the benthic
foraminifer Nuttallides truempyi. This benthic species occurs
throughout the record, except for a brief gap close to the extinction event. We used standard approachesto extract and prepare
the foraminifera for faunal and isotopic analysesr2.Oxygen
isotopic palaeotemperatureswere determined assuming an icefree world (mean ocean water 6180 : -1.2% relative to present
duyt').
225
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although the trend continued for more than 20 kvr. After the
shift, the vertical DrEO and 6r3C gradients were temporarily
eliminated or even reversed.
Changesin carbon isotope gradients (A6t3C) between shallow
and deep forms (Fig. 2) indicate that characteristics of the
vertical watpr column diftered before, during and after the
isotopeexcursion.A distinct 6t3C gradient betweensurfaceand
deep waters existed before 57.33 Myr. Furthermore. at that time
the similarity between the 613C composition of the benthic
foraminifera and the subbotinids suggests the existence of a
midwater zone with a strong minimum in oxygen concentration.
During the 6r3C shift beginning at -5735i4yr, the gradient
betweenall groups was eliminated (Fig.2). After 57.29Myr, the
vertical 6''C gradient was gradually re-established(fig. i). nut
after re-establishment,by -57.28 Myr, a distinct isotope oftset
existed between benthic foraminifera and the subbotinids, sug_
gesting a reduction in the strength of the oxygen minimum zoni.
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Large changes in the taxonomic composition of benthic
foraminifera clearly defne the extinction ivent and the pattern
of decreasing{iversitys. Before the extinction event, the simple
diversity of benthic foraminiferal assemblages(> 150p.m)
averaged-55-60 species(Fig. 2) or highers.AJsemblagescon_
taining abundant benthic foraminifera include a wide ranee of
morpho_typesinferred to be of both infaunat and epifa-unal
habit5'26,including trochospiral and other coiled torms. A con_
siderable decreasein diversity (>l50u.m) coincides with the
6'8O_shift (Fig. 2). Simple Oivlriity oropped ty lzV, from -60
to 17 species(> 150pm) in <4 cm (<3 kyr). Many distinctive
taxa such ap Stensioina beccariifurmis and Neoflabillina disappeared early and rapidly (<1.5 kyr) during the isotope shift
marking the extinction event (Fig. 2). Most trochospiral forms
rl:lt
N. truempyi had disappeared by the midpbint of the
T
shift. Most lost taxa are not observed again even in the immediately overlying l-cm sample interval, supporting sedimentary
and isotope evidence for a lack ofbioturbalion ovei this intervai.
Benthic foraminifera (> 150 pm) also becameuncommon to rare
(as low as -30 specimensper sample) during
the extinction
event. Small specimens(<150 pm), however, iemained abundant throughout this interval. Ostracods decreasedmarkedlv in
diversity and abundance during the shift, leaving u ,... "rr.r_
blagecomposedalmostexclusivelyof small,smoolh.thin-walled
forms. Both planktonic and benthic foraminiferal assemblages
are well preserved throughout, showing no apparent increase
in dissolution. During this episode, planitonic ioraminifera and
calcareous nannofossils, which remained abundant,
increased
in dive^lsity in hole 6908 (refs 20, 24) and elsewhere in the
oceans'', possibly as a result of ocean surface warming.
The 5-kyr interval imm_ediatelyfollowing the isoto-pe shift
Fig. 2) is marked by low diversities and abuhdances ofbenthic
ioraminifera (> 150 pm fraction). Coiled forms are almost com_
pletely absent, leaving an assemblagedominated by relatively
'mall and thin-walled uniserial, triserial and other foims tvpical
cf an infaunal habitat5,26.The relative increase in aUunaa'n.u,
rf small specimens of benthic foraminifera associated ri,ith a
Jecreasein diversity suggestsconditions low in oxygen and high
:n nutrients5'2o.The diversity of benthic foraminiferal urr"ilrlages (>150 pm) increased thereafter (Fig. 2) to an
average of
species(>150pm). This increaseresulted, in part, Irom
;30
:he reappearanceofforms previously present,but a high propor_
:ion of species (-35'/") in hole 6908 became truly extinit af the
.eginning of the excursions.
Major, roughly coeval extinctions of benthic foraminifera
rave been recorded in other deep-sea sequencest,7,2e,3o
and in
,pper bathyal marine sequencesin Trinidad3, the Reichenhall
.nd Salzburg Basins, Austria3r and northern ltaly32.In contrast,
.enthic foraminiferal assemblages
on the continental shelves
;ere little aftected. The loss of so many characteristic
Late
'retaceous
and Palaeocenedeep-seataxa produced a deep_sea
..AruRE . VOL
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benthic foraminiferal assemblage of Tertiary characterr. The
biotic crisis at the K/T boundary was oppositi, in that elements
of the oceanic plankton and shallow Uenitric communities were
considerably reduced, whereas deep-sea benthic foraminiferal
assemblagesexperiencedlittle changea,i3-36.

lnterpretationsof biotic changes
An important question relates to the large_scalecharacter of the
oceanographic changes that caused these rapid biotic changes.
The lack of major extinctions in oceanic plankton and in shal_
low-water benthic communities eliminatei any possibility
that
the changes were caused by a bolide impact wit-h the Earth, as
has been suggestedfor the terminal Creticeous extinctions3d.
A
more plausible explanation would involve an oceanic cause.
The extinctions were clearly driven by processesthat preferentially aftected the deep-seabiota belowihe thermocline or con_
tinental shelf. The processthat caused the extinctions, although
not instantaneous, was remarkably rapid (<3 kyr), and aiy
proposed mechanism must have had the capacity to aftect vasi
volumes ofthe deep ocean rapidly. The extinctions occurred at
about the rate of the replacement time of the oceans (currentlv
(ref. 37), although possibly slower in the early
1l kyr
Palaeogene).Also, the speed and magnitude of the associatei
temperature increaseimplies g_lobal,not solely oceanic, warming
involving strong positive feedback mechanisms.The superposil
tion.of the rapid, negative 6r3C and 6180 excursion, upon
similar.,m,oregradual trends during the late palaeoceneto early
ts.ocene'-'-suggestsa threshold event similar to the oxvsen
isotope shift near the Eocene/Oligoceneboundary2E,"fif,"igt
in the opposite sense. Our data indicate that an essentiaily
isothermal water column developed, with deep waters in the
Antarctic warming more than shallow waiers. The rapidity of
the initial changes and the gradual return (over -tObt<yr)
to
isotope values similar to tliose before the evenr suggest an
ocean-climate system temnorarily in disequilibrium3t.l{s deep
waters warmed, most benthic foraminiferal species (>150 pm)
were eliminated at this location. The disappearance of many
more inferred epifaunal than infaunal benthic species
(>150 pm) indicatesthat speciesliving in sedimenrs
were more
likely to survive. Nevertheless, the disappearance of many
infaunal forms indicates that the ch:ingis also ailected the
infaunal environment. Lack of bioturbation early in the excursion suggests that burrowing organisms were also severely
aftpcted.
Three main hypotheses have been proposed to account for
_
the deep-sea benthic crisis at the end of ihe palaeocene.Thev
are: (l) a rapid warming of the deep ocean and a change in
bottom water sourcesu;(2) a deep-seioxygen deficiency die
to
,h.. r.u99gtl"rvarming and change in circulation of a..p
and (3) a sharp drop in surfaceocean produCyaler''"''"'''";
tivity that reduced trophic resourcesavailable for deep-iea benthic organismsru'rY.4u.
The benthic extinctions occurred at the same time as raoid
warming of deep waters and before the shift in 6'3C in ihe
surface planktonic foraminifera. They therefore occurred before
any. associated large change in surface water processes that
might have aftected primary production. Although no large
changes are evident in calcareous nannofossils at this locatiJn
(A. R. Edwards, personal communication), elsewherean
earliest
Eocene peak in taxonomic turnover was interpreted as a
response to decreasing primary productionar. Subitantial pro_
ductivity reduction is generally accompanied by a decreasein
biogenic calcium carbonate accumulation, which is not observed
at the Palaeocene/Eocene boundary at site 690. Considerable
reduction in delivery of organic^matter to the deep sea during
the faunal crisis is unlikelya'rr'r2'36,although it could have occurred later during the isotope excursion.
It is more likely that the benthic extinctions were caused by
.
the rapid temperature increase of deep waters and associated
reduction of oxygen concentrationso,t6.In the modern ocean,
2127
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FlG.2 Changesin oxygenand carbonisotopecompositionof the planktonicforaminifers A. praepeft
tacamercta (>63 rrm fraction) and Subbotina
s731
patagonica (>250 p,m fraction) and in simple
diversity of benthic foraminiferalassemblagesat
high stratigraphic resolution during the negative
32
isotoDeexcursionin the latest Palaeoceneshown
at 57.33 in Fig.1 (oDP hole 6908). Note the large,
c
rapid decrease in diversity coinciding with the
i
,.
negativeoxygenisotope shift, followedby a return
:
to higher diversities.The large latest-Palaeocene
;)
extinctioninbenthicforaminiferacoincideswith<
the drop in diversity. Arrow at left indicates the
34
last appearanceof a distinctive Palaeocenebenthic f oraminif er Stensioina beccariif ormis. All benthic foraminifera (>150 pm) were picked from
s73s
samples in the early part of the excursion to
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cold (<6'C) deep waters contain sufficientoxygen to oxidize
organic matter fully and to maintain diverse benthic communities in most areas.At the same nutrient levels and Redfield
ratios, however, deep waters o[ l0'C would not contain sufficient
preformed oxygen to avoid anoxia unless atmospheric oxygen
levels were considerably higher or primary production lower
than at present. Modelling studies suggestthat atmospheric
oxygen levels were possibly l0o/o higher in the early
Palaeogene"',in which case deep waters of l0'C could have
remained aerobic if overall nutrient levels were no higher than
in the modern ocean. But at temperatureshigher than l5'C, as
at the Palaeocene/Eoceneboundary, deep waters would almost
certainly have been depleted in oxygen. Deep waters are unlikely
to have becomecompletelyanoxic during the excursionbecause
there is no increase in organic carbon accumulation at hole
6908 and possibly elsewherea3.Therefore a balance must have
been maintainedbetweendeep-seaoxygenlevelsand the supply
of organic carbon from surface waters and of preformed
nutrients in deep watersaa. The decrease in 6t3C gradients
suggests reduced primary production, contrary to benthic
foraminiferal trends.

the excursion these factors combined to form, through positive
feed-back responses,an extreme case ofsuch an ocean, because
a global climate threshold was temporarily penetrated. The
nature of the triggering remains unknown.
The character of the 6r3C changes constrains hypotheses for
the cause of the extinctions. Of particular importance is that
the negative carbon isotope shift occurred throughout the water
column (Fig. 2) and was smaller (-2.5%) in deep waters than
in surface waters (-4.0%). This trend is opposite to that of the
6r8O record. Furthermore,the shift in 6trC in watersat thermoclinal and greater depths coincided with warming of these
waters, but most of the 6rrC shift occurred later in surface
waters. A negative 6'3C shift of this magnitude3e might be
interpreted as indicating a transfer of light 6r3C organic carbon
from the continentsto the oceanso''5',but this is unlikely because
there is no evidence of any significant and rapid drop in global
sea level at that timeao'to.Moreover, the diachronism shown in
the carbon isotope changesbetween surfaceand deeper-dwelling
planktonic forms does not support this hypothesis. It has been
suggestedaothat plate-tectonic reorganization at this time
increased oceanic volcanism and deep-sea hydrothermal
activity, triggering warming of deep waters and global greenhouse warming by release of carbon dioxide. The speed of the
palaeoenvironmentalchangesand brevity ofthe excursionlend
little support to this hypothesis.

lnterpretationsof oceanographicchanges
What process could have triggered the rapid oceanic warming
and inferred reduction in deep-sea oxygen concentrations that
produced the extinctions?It has been proposeda-6'rr'r2
that the
rapid warming resulted from the concurrence of an almost total
dominance in the oceans of warm saline deep waters produced
at mid-latitudes, and a reduction of high-latitude deep water
sources,in an extreme example of the Proteusocean modelt2.
Modelling studiesa5suggestthat deep-oceanoxygen concentrations are primarily controlled by deep-water formation processes. The relative importance of high- and mid-latitude sources
of deep ocean waters during the early to middle Palaeogeneis
controversial (G. Mead and D. Hodell, manuscript in preparation; and refs 5, 6, 12). In the modern ocean,almost all dense,
oxygen-rich waters are produced at high latitudes as a result of
cold tem_peratures in combination with moderately high
salinities''. Saline, dense waters also form in the Mediterranean
and Red Seas because of high net evaporation. Becauseof low
buoyancy fluxes, however, they sink only to thermocline
depths''.
During the early Palaeogene,different global geography and
climatea6-48combined to make the ocean circulation very
different from that of the modern oceant''ou'4e.Sienificant
Antarctic warmthu''e'20'22 coupled with inferred higher
precipitation2s'so-s2
may have caused a large reduction in deep
waters derived from the high latitudes6't2.At the same time, the
mid-latitude Tethys Seaway would have produced warm, saline
deep watersl2,probably in sufficient volume'5 to alter the density
distributions in the oceans considerably. We suggestthat during
2t2A

Summary
The rapid (<6,000 yr) negative oxygen and carbon isotope shifts
in Antarctic waters near the end ofthe Palaeocenereflect oceanographic changes associated with global warming that caused
considerable deep-seaextinctions. These observationsshow that
for at least the early Cenozoic, short (1,000yr) events can
strongly affect the course ofenvironmental and biotic evolution.
Furthermore, such change can be effectively decoupled between
difterent parts ofthe biosphere, in this casethe deep and shallow
marine ecosystems.The oceanographic changesassociatedwith
the excursion were clearly broad and complex, and seem to
reflect a transient state between fundamentally difterent modes
o[ ocean circulation. Brief elimination of the vertical 6r8O and
6r3C gradients indicates vertical ocean mixing and homogenization of nutrient distributions, presumably related to vertical
instability of the Antarctic Ocean. The slightly delayed shift,
during the excursion,to highly negative6r3C valuesin Antarctic
surface waters is difficult to explain but suggests higher
concentrations of nutrients and total carbon dioxide, partial
pressure of carbon dioxidess. This would have contributed to
greenhousewarming. Detailed examination of the excursion is
required elsewhere, especially at low latitudes, for better
definition of the character and magnitude of the oceanographic and biotic changes associated with this remarkable
!
event.
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polymerase
Poly(A)
has a criticalrole in the syn- localization during fractionation (nuclear versus cytoplasmic)
apparent relative molecular mass (-40-80,000; M,, -40thesisof messenger
RNAin eukaryotic
cells.The and
80K), were observed. Although interest in these enzymes was
isolationand characterization
of complementary heightened by the discovery of poly(A) tails on mammalian
DNAs encodingbovine poly(A)polymeraseis mRNAsa-6, the involvement of the characterized enzymes in
of mRNA precursorswas clouded by the almost
describedhere.The predictedsequences
of the polyadenylation
complete lack of primer specificity displayed by purified poly(A)
mRNAand proteinrevealfeatures'that provide polymerases.
insightsinto how the enzymefunctionsand how
The discovery of the highly conserved AAUAAA sequence
it might be regulated. Poly(A) polymerase in mRNA (ref. 7), the demonstration that this sequenceis critical
polyadenylation (for example ref. 8, and reviewed in refs 9,
expressed
from a clonedcDNAis fully functional for
l0), and the development of soluble in uitro systemscapable of
in in vitro assays,and mutationalanalyseshave AAUAAA-dependent polyadenylationrr-14 have allowed proidentifieda putative regulatorydomain that gress in the identification and characterization of factors
required for authentic pre-mRNA polyadenylation (reviewed in
enhances,
but is not essentialfor, activity.
ref. l5). Cleavage
polyadenylation
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AN enzyme activity able to polymerize AMP residues onto an
RNA primer was first describpd over 30 years agot. Subsequent
studies have described the purification and characterization of
poly(A) polymerases from many difterent organisms (reviewed
in refs 2,3). Although all these enzymes share a requirement
tor an RNA primer and are specific for ATP as substrate,
;ignificant differences in several properties, such as subcellular
\ATURE . VOL 353 . 19 SEPTEMBER
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and
of mRNA precursors
require-muftiple protein factors including a poly(A) polymerase
(PAP)16-20.Initial experiments demonstiate-Othat a nonspecific
PAP activity could be separated from a cleavage-specificity
factor, but that the PAP became specific for AAUAAAcontaining RNAs when the fractions were combinedl6. Subsequently, it was shown that several highly purified pAps that
were nonspecific by themselves became AAUAAA-dependent
when mixed with such a specificity factoft-2a. These findings
28

